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ROME AFFAIRS.
tkr Why Sohn, where are you go-

Sing to in mat s hurry?
,

Why, I ern going to in Market street,
to boy • ntce lot of Furniture.

Well, John, eon you tell me the reason why LACII.W.II
teens'so much more Furniture and Chairs than all the
Cabinet-makersin Lebanon together t

t Fee, John, I thinkI ran tell that reason veryplainly
die has always got by far the largest and best assort.
%silents of all kinds of Furn intro end Chairs on hand,
...which Om also sells a great deal cheaper than anyother
,•Calthhtelt-trud:er ; beside, he bee an excellent cushioned
. Furniture Wagon with which be delivers all Furnitureland Chairs sold by him, free of charge: these I think
to be very good and advantageous reasons. es,

img., The Commissioners of Leba-
non county, on Monday, in accord.

'ante with the request of the meeting
'on Wednesday last, granted a boahty
'of FI,FTY DOLLARS to every new
volunteer.

The following is the resolution
adopted by the board.

Lebanon, August 4,1862. 1
Commissioners' Office. f

Beaulied. That the Commissionersof Lebanon
county agree to accept the proposition of the War
Meeting, held at the Court House on Wednes-
day, July 38, 1862,'providtng they are Indemni-
fied in the payment of the Bounty authorized

!and the Bond of Indemnification be properly
written so as to secure them and approved by'them, and the same filed in the office of the Pro-

ithonotary of Lebanon county.. _

SIMON BOLTZ, Commissioners
ROBERT EVANS, of}JACOB BUCHER, Lebanon county

Attest :—Crnes Suirm, Clerk.
The necessary bond, with thenames

ktifour wealthiest citizens thereon, was
prepared on Tuesday.
A Draft Ordered After the

151 h
WASHINGTON D. C., Aug, 4, 1862.

ORDER CALLING FOR MILITIA FROM
THE SEVERAL STATES.

`Order first, that a draft of three
hundred thousand (300,000) militia be
'immediately called into the service
.of the United States to serve for nine
months, unless sooner discharged.

The Secretary of War will assign
'the quotas to the States, and estab•
dish regulations for the draft.

Second, That if any State shall not
by the 15thofAugust furnish its quo.

Its of the additional 300,000 volunteers
:authorized by law, the deficiency of
'volunteers in that Sate will also be
'made up by special draft from the
'militia.

The Seeretaryof War will establish
regulations for this purpose.

MIL BazsLlN :—ln the present con-
.dition of our bleeding country, Icon-
,ceive it all important and necessary
that in. every Borough, village and
'township of our county there should
be speedily formed a Homo Guard.—
Who can say that we may not have
a raid by the rebels in our valley.

Is it not prudent to prepare our-
aelves for such an event, unfortunate
as it may be. Where is the loyal cit-
izen that will not be in favor of adopt-
tag. every precautionary fneufb_tbe
Mimes tasty require, to, meet the foe.

A word- to the wise is a trite and
true saying, and therefore let no time.
be lost in forming a Home Guard for
)the 11.:rough of Lebanon.

, ,
- -UNION.

We learn from letters lately reeeiv-
=ad from membersofthel934l Regiment, that Col.
McCarter im again with hie regiment

Dnring the meetings on Wednesday
hoist the two Bands of this place and the North
Lebanon Band volunteered their sirvices, and
executed some of their choicest pieces of music
'on the oreecion.

We omitted to notice that our tall
'friend, Capt. Ulrich, is sporting a new ,tip-top
Repress Wagon The Howard G"Otnpany looses
nothing by endouriging the Captain.

During the Tneeiineon Wednesday
last the Stores and basineia:ntaees of this town

Vlonied ink idinVaa in general was sus-
pended.

The Lebanon County Agricultural
-Bo'cietY has NeWaYed to appropriate the Ipr,cceeds
'el the Pair '1.6 fie Leta tfita fat, a`lier.theexpeams
are paid;inYlie relief of our sick and wounded
soldiers. ?this is a charitable and patriotic re-
`scare, ilia We luifie the fund may be such an one
It's 'to ao great deal of good.

WIIAiNAI,I44§ ARE TO fIE TAXED.—
All retail dealers are not to be taxed under the
llblr'fiiteional iaVr. Section sixty-fifth provides
that 4h`ni's 'We *IMMO gross receipts or sales of

apotheCnties, confectioners, eating-houses,
'tobacconists or retail dealers, shall not exceed
the sum ofOne thousand dollars, such apotheca-

'con'fectioners, 'eating.houses; tobaceobists
'and retail dealers, shall not be required to take
Out or pay for licenses, anything in 'this Act to
the contrary notwithstanding."

Areiharssa.—lfever there was ,a
When men should feel impelled by sense of duty
to edits forward and enlist that time is now.—
Every day's delay,increases the probability that
drafting will be resorted to. If we will not
fight for our glorious flag only through compul.
blon we had better haul it down. Let our able-
bodied then then come forward and enlist and
hot wait for being drafted. The companies be-
ing formed in this plea. am, so far, made up of
the most highly reapectabib young men of our
'community, and are alarmd by gentlemen who
nuderstalid hole to discipline and command a
company. With such companions-in-arms, and
ender such officers it will not only be a pleasurebut an honor to serve. Let there be no furtherfolding back.

It should also he born in mind that if drafting
is resorted to, that all the families orthosedraft-
ed have no claims upon local Relief funds.

The volunteer company forming
in this place is officered as follows:-Captain,
Frank Grath, let Lieut., Jos. U, Daugherty, 2d
Lieut., D. S. Long. These are all good seleo-
tions. Capt. Greth is despatcher at the LebanonValley Railroad. He wee for a long time aLieutenant in the Reading Rifles, oneofthe best-drilled volunteer companies in the State. Mr.Dougherty was out in the three menthe' service
under Copt Ulrich. Mr. Long, will also fill his
position with credit to himself and honor to the
service.

The company has now enrolled 40 men, and
additions are beingrapidly made. It is expect-

ed to be tilled by Thursday. On Saturday it
will go into Camp at Camp Curtin, Harrisburg.The quota of Lebanon county will be as promptly
furnished as tbat ofany county in, the State.

The fires in Annvifie, on Monday I!Wit
of hot week were quite destructive. The first
fire occurred in the large stone sts.blo o Simon

etMut 11 o'clock. The loss is 'theta $BOO
—s4oo ofwhich is insured in the Jonestown
Company.

Between 2 and 3 o'clock, the stable of Dr. G.:ta6Cst'oCir IVas discoYered on fire, which was
elosttriyed with its contents, viz:—Cow, Carriage,
(train and Hay. Loss about s4oo—insured in
the Annville corn pony for something over $lOO.
Dr. H. A. Fahnes Lock's stable was set on fire by
the latter. The building wee destroyed but the
contents, with the exception of the bay, were got
out. We did nut ascertain the loss. It is insur-
ed in'the Annville companyLfor $l5O.

Shortly after the destruction of the latter the
stable of Jacob Shertzer *25 also found to be
on fire. It WAS destroyed. Insurance ilbout $9O.

There is no doubt that the three figrs were by
incendiaries. In fact it is said that the fire was
seen thrown into Mr. Shertzer's barn by persons
off some distance, but by the time they get there
the incendiary was gone, and the fire so fur un-
der headway that it could not be extinguished.
It was a night of horrors to the Annville folks.
We trust the villain or villains may be caught ,
and punished for their deeds.

ACCIDENT.—On Friday last a man
named Henry Haywood, while thrashing in Beth-
el township, Berke county, owing to some tree.
hie at the machinery, got his arm in the machine
and had it broken at several places.

The Commencement, exercises of
Franklin and 31arsball College, at Lancaster,
were held on Wednesday last. Vnusual interest
was manifested on the occasion, and the treat
prepared was uncommonly aractire. There
weresix graduates from Lebanon county, who
ore noticed as follows :

Oration—"The Ocean a Grave"—by Galvin fr.
Heilman, Lebanon, Pa. The mystery that hangs
over the ocean deep. with its raging mountains of
water, its unfathomable caverns, and wonderful
secrets buried down in its mighty depths were all
described with a beauty of language and delivery,
pet:llll4y appropriate to the mournful subject.Xis delivery was good and gestures well timed.

"Forgetters Work" by Charles M. Zerbe, of
Schaefferstown, was a well delivered, soundlywritten and finely composed speech. Tathe pres-
ent age, he accorded the palm for energy and
progress ; but the niter° would apply to it the
same test and award the same verdict as the past
received now from the present historian. But
while he would give that credit and honor to the
present its efforts eminently deserved, he would'
not- ignore the gigantic past, for the lessons it
bad taught and the great work it had done.

Music,when W. W. Weigiey, Schaefferstown,
delivered an oration on .togland's immortal
statesman, "Chatham." The speech was one of
great force and power. The loveand honor eve-ry American owes Chatham for his devotion
and defense of this country was beautifully ex.
pressed. His delivery was excellent and was re-
ceived with frequent bursts ofapplause.

Ortarson.--."Mental Dyspepsia," by Jererni.th
Hoffman, Schaefferstown. This speaker illustra-
ted his subject by drawing a comparison between
the state of health of the body front the condi•
tion of the stomach, with the mental pabulum
upon which the mind is supplied. The main
features of this speech were the almost inflamer.
able aphorisms abounding in every sentence.—
This oration was At rate in every respect—-
abounding alternately in covert sarcasm, plain
thrusts of truth, and humerans wit. This address
was soundly argumentative and forcible. Mr.
Hoffman as a solid reasoner stands at the head of
his class.

Music by the Orchestra; followed by an ora-
tion, subject, •Monica," by Samuel P. Heilman,
Lebanon. The speaker cited this historiccase of
a mother's tenderness to show the untold intluenee
exercised over a child by akind and loving moth-
er. Tho oration was composed, abounding in
real sentiment and beautiful passages.

After the President made a number ofannounce-
meats, SamuelV. Mays, of Schaefferstovrn, de-
livered the concluding oration for the morning
on "The English Constitution." He paid a
most beautiful and well-deserved compliment to
the time•honored Constitution of Old England,
that for 1400 years has stood the test of time,
amid all the multitudinous changes that the
kingdom of England has endured for that long
period. English character is stamped upon the
Constitution ; and it was only the stability delis..
'ed from it that;enabled that ttl of rights to
maintain its anglent principles a impaired for "so
long-a_tima...witbslut aszy almasgo-,,
the best speaker of the morning. a lie has great
energy, force and power, and a clear ringing
voice.

For the Atirertiser.
To the Ladies ofMyerstown Lab. Co. Pi

The Ladies of the SoldiersReliefSociety of the
U. S. Army Hospital, Sixth and Muster St.
take this method ofreturning their thanks, and
the thanks of the sick soldiers under theircharge,
for the very liberal donation, sent through Dr.
F. It. Bower. They take pleasure in assuring
you, that the same shall be properly distributed
under the direct supervision ofthe Committee.

The Soldiers at the Hospital, under the excel-
lent treatment of the Surgeons in charge, good
nursing and attention we have .been allowed to
render to them, are progressing fairly towards
convalescence, and many•have already been 're-
turned to their regiments. ,

We stand in need constantly of the fellowing
articles, and suggest to theLadies of Myerstown,
such a donation, when in theii power to give it,
if send by Adams or Howard „Express to Ladies
Soldier ReliefSnciet7 IU. S. A. Hospital eth and
Master Street it Will react) us.

For the Mamagers.
GEO. R. PADDLE, See'y

CIRCULAR

4`WASELINGTON PRNNSYLVANIA SOLDIRRS'
assocwoott."—This Association, having opened

nn office at No. 5 Washington Buildings. corner of ith
street and Pennsylvania avenue, where will be found a
register of all Pennsylvania soldiers in or around this
city in hospitals invite the friends of the same to call,
assuring them that all possible aid will be extended in
finding theirsons.

Mr.Cuss.L. WELLS, the Register, willbe found in the
office.

TheCorresponding Secretary, Mr. S. Tdfdtpramer, will
answer all letters in regard to Melt and wounded Penn-sylvaniasoldierswhetherinoraroundthiscity,Bahl-
tiniore, Ifier Pork,or NevHaven. Ad-diess,.care Rol g44, 'Washington, D. C.

J. K: MOREHEAD, President.
Shialrix, Secretary.

From the 934 Regiment.
HEAD QUARTERA, 93d REG'T P. V.

July 29, 1862.
Mr Dean PARENTS:—Many things I would

like ro tell you,—but in the vast array of little
events presenting themselves for utterance, I
scarcely know where to commence. Suppose,
then, we omit the larger affairs of Camp, and
give you a brief summary of those'littlo occur-rences in the routine that, I ink assured,. front
the interest, yOu feel in yoer two loving sons, will
be fraught with some uterit;at least.

In the niornfag, at day-break, the bugle sound/
the signal for getting up, and then. commences
the busy bum of Camp; %hose droning noise is
increased by the native music of the insects, from
the "berbblebeell down to the mesquite. Soon
after the roll has been called, yeti can see the
Camp fires smoking, and the delicious coffee ea.
gerly waiting to be delivered from thebondage of
the big black kettle, and meted out to apprecia-
tive appetites, and sometimes this dark-visaged
beverage takes great pleasure in creating little
jealousies, among the "boys," by assigning to
some slightly larger quantities of its excellence
than the small-sized cups of others can contain.
Crackers (how would you prefer them, my dear
Parents, fried, stewed, or plain?) are the usual
substantial accompanying in a breakfast repast,
except when kindness, such as yours lately con-
ferred, enables us to indulge io "extras." It
must be acknowledged, however, that the plain
diet of the army is far healthier than the more
unwholesome pastries and delicacies of home
manufacture, bur, still, we think we would not
mind enduring an occasional fit of indigestion
did we only have the taste ofsuch delightful ar-
ticles as cherry-pie, waffles, Ace., accompanied, of
course, with the memoryattendants. At dinner
time, we "fall in"again for our soup—generally
bean, and consequently palatable; sometimes
rice, (boiled with pork) and assuredly unpletts,
ant to the taste. For supper, a repetition of the
morning's bill-of fare generally winds up the
feasting programme of the day. The presence of
sutlers of course enables is to buy something
that will make a fitting dessert to the ooarse fare
of the army, and, justso long as Major Hoops
continues to make his regular appearance, and
Treasury notes do not suffer a discount of more
than 99 per cent., you may rest assured that the
"boys" are bound to indulge in a good meal oe-
easionally.

In the evening, after the stars begin to peep
out, we gather in squads, and either engage in
some moral, philosophical, mathematical and po-
litical discussion, or, "too weak to bear the in-
supportable fatigues of theughtin sit Own; Pi"

in mouth—its curling fumes bespeaking worlds
of contented bliss in so small a space—and list;ten to the retailed adventures of some modern
traveler,—wherein he speaks of most disastrouschances, &c., and enables us to relieve the drea-ry tedium of "silent, quiet, night."

The whole Regiment, or rather those who stood'
in need of them, have received ILEplendid supplyof new clothing. Col, McCarter is exerting him-
self for the proper equipment and rejuvenating
of the Regiment, and. from present appearances,
we have reason to believe that he is going to suc-
ceed. While lam sitting writting, a detail of
men is piling up a lot of cartridge boxes, guns
and accoutrements,—just brought from the Ord.
nance Department,—for the use of the "93d,"
and we sincerely believe that there is a better
day dawning, when, emerging from the sorrow-
ful gloom in which we have been so long enshroud-
ed, our sick and desponding "boys" may revel in
the brightness and joys of health and prosperity
once' more. Veer Loving Son,

RICHARD GEO. ROGERS.

e Fredericksburg Sunday &boo)
will hold a celebration in s grove a quarter of a
mile beyond Fredericksburg, next Saturday, the
9th inst. The Pinegrove Band will be in at-
tendance.

MAN STABBED ANDKILLED—On Tuesday
afternoon last.three Germans met at a lager
beer place, in this Borough, and got,into a
difficulty among themselves, when ene of
them, named Augustus Heinrich, stabbed
another, Wm. Helm. (known as "William
the locksmith,") in the neck, killing him
instantly. The murderer is a robust man,
about 37 years of age, and seems to be a
straggler. The murdered man has been in
this region for some time, and was about
6O years of age. Coroner Fauber held•an
inquest on the dead body. We annex'the
testimony, taken before the jury :

Augustus Heinrich, prisemer.—Came from William
Bateman. between AM./trate mad Palmyra; arrived yes-
terday; aged 37 years.

John Shoenberger,sworn.—Camefrom Iwo)) Carmony,
nt Aunvifie; arrived this morning; first stopped at Lager
Beer house iu West Leleittea.and then want to ;Matthias
Basalias'; met prisoner and Wm. Gates, and several
women; met them in the morning; retunfeed scrotal
hours, from about 0 o'clock ; Wilhelm, (theemed) Was
there too; prisoner and deceased were comrades; saw
deceased since dead; prisoner behaved badly before din-ner; I hit him because he would not behave; I after.
wards left; about ;14 hour afterwards, when I returned,tite_,deeelised. bad been stabbed; was lying
down, and I Kew the blood on floor; little girl said,
"John, run or you will be stabbed.foo;" girl landlady's
daughter; saw young matt there too; didn't see him
strike; don't know what kiqd of knife, but think a long
one-bladed knife; think about dinner time; then left,
and was afterwards told by Constable Iwas to be witness.'William Gates, sworn.— Was iloWn there right after
dinner; affair was at Matthias Matalias'; sat dowu on
bench; party was there quarreling; recognitoll of
them; prisoner, witness sad dead man were quirteling;
ha h caught hold of prisoner and threw him down; when
Shoenberger drew off to strike prisoner; NW he was
struck when he got tip; Mrs. Itasalias saidlet him go,
and go out; don't want this noise about; wouldn't go
out; prisoner got up am/ sat °nt. bench, mad got his
knife out, when little girl called out, "maul, h-is. getting
his knife out," and commenced crying; priedner got up

followedfolloed Shoenherger, whowent out; urs. zili
held dour ellut, so lie could not catch him; deceased fol-
lowed prisoner with a stick and tried toknock knife out
ofhis hand, but missed him,. when prisoner turned
round and stabbed deceased; standing hi front of bar;
Shoenberger was not there then; black handle i knife
with two blades, about two or three inches long; had
big blade epen; I was sitting near front door all the
time; deceased standing when struck, and fell down ; I j
then went for policeman; they were there nearlyall day;
prisoner mad deceased were pretty tight; never saw them
there belie.° ; ant IT 3-earte old

Anna ilualias, ewurn..—Ant 34 years old; was in
kitchen about 2 o'clock; mother screamed and told them
to go out; prisoner and deceased and Mr. Gates in room;
mother behind• the bar; prisoner and Shoenberger to
front of bar and fighting, anti deceased standing Mailed
the counter ; prisoner bed dollar MG and two • pantiles in
hand; prisoner bit Shoenberger in thumb, who said lie
wouldn't take that; mother told them twice te go out;
they were fighting; 1 was in all the time; Shoenberger
wanted to jump on prisoner's breast, when dts/eastui
came and lifted him off; think Shoenberger had struck
prisoner; prisoner got up,and his eye was bleeding; did
net see hint talk*, hint; prisoner sat eit table towards
front door, and took his knife out and opened it; Sheen-
herger saw this end ruts oat of back door; mother told
him to run; deceased then tried to get the 'wile; de-
ceased then got a stick front cheat, near totteter, and
struck at prisoner, but missed him; prisoner 'hen turned
round and stabbed old man; i saw him strike hint; I
then ran off thr police; the knife was open; was broad
blade, about thine inches long; had black handle; I saw
deceased fall, and saw blood; when 1came back men not
therebut deceased, anti he not dead yet.

Gr. II I' Sohueck, sworn.—Was nee/ Midas Basallasl,
wits told dead titan there; found Wan lying on board in
the yard ; I examined him ; before do ng so, Dr. Olen•
biger came in, sad we examined him jdotty; the wound
was over the first cervical vertebra. c Mod toe tills,;
Was transverse; was evidently ninth by a knife-blade;
from one half to three fourths ofan inch long in a vete
thud difection ; out through the atlas, and completely
dirtied the spinal cord; mane to the death .310m...thewen n3; would caused by u IttArti instrinnent.

G. G. Gtottinger,sworn.-"Vo&seatfgrittate_blitiL,.
/3- tfire -e-ledlock Oheard Was &kyr 71/I,lll'
there who bed been murdered ; sow him View:on-a—-
plank, dead ; Dr. Schneck requested toe to Illiglit him
In an examination ; by turning nusu round we disco-
vered the wound on back ofneck, right over the a'lse ;

wound was caused by Irene sharp lustful:nem ; first
thing attracted my attention was the portion of the at-
las pr,j cting ; too/mined further and pecovered the
spinal cord severed; my opinion, died from wound re-
ceived ; (It..ifs shown) would canes the wound.

George Waiter, sworn .—Nearly 70 }mitre of age; had
business jestoppesito litisnlias'; beard a noise; between
I and 2 o clock ; I went in; was fold man was stab. ed
at ilasatia? , I ran up to ief rat Beg ltIy; he was not
at home; went buck; no one there but Gates; fort tie.
ceased's pulse, but no lite there; saw prisoner some
distonce front house,evallitug east, with bundle in hand;saw Meo rd coming and told him that was the ma..,anu
he followed hiss; met Shoenberger whereAbe alleys
cross, by the Catholic church ; knew teething about it
then ; had noconversation with either of them. ,

He ry McCord,policemanoworn —Came by Lutheran
cluirch when airs. Batialias CRUM, rut, ntingacronl street,
atufteld me a man hadbeen stabbed iu the hense.ft 'id
‘-tliore gm.* the man," pointing towards prisoner; he
was shoat one square froth house, going eastward; I
caught him at the tulip at Centre Str-et he was go-
ing towards the railroad ; he Aro, tutting down. and
had the knife blade still open lo his baud; I took it
from him; I told Wm he stabbed a man ; tieanswered,
in German, Yes, I did stab bin, ;" I took him to 3.11

The jury awarded the 'following verdict
That Augustus Heinrich killed and murdered William

Helm.
The trial of the prisoner cannot take

place until the November Court, on account of
no Oyer and Terminer jury being drawn for Au-
gust Court.

The deceased was taken to the poor house and
buried there.

Shoenberger vras also committed to jail as a
ME=

----

WAR MEETING IN LEE &NON,

In pursuance of a call origibated at a
previous meeting, the people ofLebanon
county aiienibled at the Court House, Qn
Wednesday afternoon,July 110, at 2 o'clock;
to give expression to their sentiments on
the subject of the war against rebellion ;
take suitable action in response to the Pre-
sident's call for more troops ; and provide
for raising the men and Means noiv required
Irom this county.

The meeting was called to order by Levi
Kline, Esq., who proposed as officers the
following gentlemen_:

Prasi4leilt—Dn. JOHN, W. OLONINOER.
Vice Preoidelits—G..DAViraxv COLEMAN, JACOO.

DANIERSTRVRRAITR SAIRUEVERCKER, JOSEPLI WIThIki,JOHR
JORRPIT DONSRGER, CHRISTIAN. LENTZ, LYONGERIRERRER,, DAVID. 8. 1/AII32uND, THOMAS ROSTER, JORN

GEORRE, DA.RIRL MUSSER, DENJARiN DISSINOBR.- -
SeeretarieS—B. B Lehman. Christian Henry. Samuel

Erb, GeorgeRigier, Cyrus T. Roffman, C. M. Krall.
•The President, on taking the chair,made

the following remarks :

Ishould have Infinitely preferred the selection ofsome more competent person to preside over this mee4..lug,but, in the present condition of our coutttry,
conceive it to be my duty, as a loyal citizen, to makeevery sacrifice offeeling; yea. if need be, to s.urrender
my life for the restoration of the Union. EVERT PARTI-
SAN CONSIDERATION 511001.0 DE LAID AIDE, AND [Year
EFFORT MADE 70 SUPPORT THE 00VERNIKENT IN 77.16-VIRO-
- PROSECUTION OP Tile WAR. SO THAT THE ACCURSED
NEUELLNIN, MAY BE EFIOO:TUALLY PUT DOWN [Applause
The obj•ctof this inciting, I understand, is to sfevise
ways and means to raise the quota of men assigned to
Lebanon county, in compliance with the requisition of
the President. Let this be done ; let Us lave the cause;
let us love our glorious Constitution and the Stet-send
the 9tri pea by laying ou the altar of our country all
past ditferencet of opinion. In short, let te+ heactuated
by a deteeminat on that our 'Tilden mast and shall, by
the Grace of God, he preserved. [Great cheering j

The first business after organizing, was
the appointment of a committee on resolu-
tions, consisting of Adam Grittinger, Dr.
Geo. Ross, Elias Walborn, Jacob Wengert
and Daniel Ulrich, who drew up and sub-
mitted the following

We, the people, of Lebanon County, in convention as-
sembled, at Lebanon, for the purpose of providing moans
to raise therequisite number of troops allotted to Leba-
noncounty, under the call of the President of the United
States, for 300,000 men to aid in crushing this wicked
and infamousrebellion against the best government on
earth, forced upon us without cause or provocation; do
firmly resolve and declare:

First, Thatour welfare and existence as a notion, de-
mand that the war, forced upon us by the rebellious
States, without cause or provocation, shall be prosecuted
on the part of the Governmentwith a full determination
to conquering its enemies, and crushingthis wicked and
infamousrebellion, and that all the power and all the
means at the command of the Executive, ought to lie
employed for that purpose, and that speedily and With..
out hesitation.

Second. That the persons. and property of the rebels/
have heretofore been treated with too mach care 04 4&

icacy ; and that the Preeldeut deserves our thanks for
the recent orders„.indictiting au abandonment of that
policy which has protected the property of the rebels,
proving distretrous to the heath of our soldiers and by
prolonging the war, has illustrated the fact that such
leniency to ouronemies, is neither also nor merciful.

Third, Th...t we ackneivledge only as our friends,
those who are loyal to the government and who give it
en earnest Will unqualified support ; and that all others
whether living in our midst or fighting in the ranks of
our foes. -are our cid:tido+ erni theanentlea of the people,
and ought to be trotted as such ; that we must have no
enemies to glee 'Us it "fire in the rear," and that those
who are not with us ntitst he against us.

Fourth. That no interference by foreign powers in the
tweeting war, can he tolerated ea any pretext, but will
be resisted to the hist extremitc; that armed interven-
tint will be aggressive star, that will arouse all the en-

. ergios ut the people to repel force with force, and to
blot /Ott with their blood, if need be. the polutionofour
soil by the find Cansteps of an invading f .e,

inftlr. That we consider it the duty of every able-bo-
died eitilea capable of bearing arms, to unite himself
with some Military organization for the purpose of re-
ceiving practical Maroc:ion, and preparing for such
militaryservice as the the necessities of the country
may reqtdre, whether it be as homtvguard, crushing re-
bellion, or repel an invading foe. -

Sixth. That we heartily approve of the call of the
President of the 'United States,fur an additional fume of
300,000 men, and will ratifyany additional call that may
be requisite to crash the rebellion.

Seventh. That wo earnestly request the Commission-
ers ofLebanon county to offer a bounty of Thirty Dol-
lars for men who will enlist for nine or twelve months,
and Fifty dollars fur three years or during the war. to be
paid by the said Commissionersto such men immediately
on being mustered into the service of the United States:
and for that purpose repast the.said Commissioners to
appropriate any sum not- mcceslng 529 000.

-arittinaer followeid: the reading of
the resolutiorks snine- remarks, very
appropriate to', the Oce' asion and circum-
stances, when, upon the question being ta-
ken, the resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

During the absence of the committee,
Charles B. Forney, uponrequeskaddressed
the meeting at some length, appealing in
an eloquent and spirit-stirking ma'nuer to
the patriotism of the people, and vividly
setting forth to them not only the seriousaspect of the times in which we are now
endeavoring to maintain oneviational exis-
tence, but also the imperative duties of all
who would be true •„to ,themselves, their
country and homes, and the,:, best govern-
nient ever,devised ,by man. ,

After resolving to have Atm proceedings
published in the pap is of Lebanon, andthe announcement that'Prof. liicCoy would
address the people attliesaniiplace in theevening, the-meeting adjourned.

In pursuance of a call issued by a num-
ber of patriotic citizens without distinc-
tion of party, the people of Lebanon and
vicinity, assembled in the CoOa house on
Wednesday evening, (July 30114) to listen
to en address to be delivered by the teatUnion Orator, Prof. A. McCoy. The large
Court House room was crowded to excess,
at 7k o'clock, P. M., the meeting was
called to order by 'l'. 'l'. Worth, who
nominated G. Dawson Coleman, Nal., as
President. The following gentlemen were
elected :

Vice Presidents—henry Bowman,Thorn-
as Capp, Adam Rise, J. W. Adams, Sam-
uel Ilarbeson, J. Weidman Mish, Esq., and
Simon J. Stine.

Secretaries—Joseph L. Lemberger, Tob.
Reinoebl,(s. s.) and Grant Weidman, Esq.

The president then introduced Prof. A.
McCoy, the orator of,the'evenin,Er who de-
livered an address full of true American
sent ments. lie impressed; upon the vast
audience the necessity existing of looking
upon the Constitution of the United
States as the foundation of our liberties,and in a forcible manner exhibited the na-
kedness of the heresy of secession. Fur
two hours and ,a half he spokezto the people,
and we will.venture to say, ad one was
tired of listening to the sentiments be ut-
tered. They were ofthat character, which,
if they had been entertained more gener-
ally, would have pretreated this wicked at-
tempt to overthrow our constitution in
which some are now .etigaged. Prof. Mc-Coy deserves the thanks of our people for
his masterly effort. „After Prot. McCoy
had concluded his remarks, a resolution
was adopted, as follows :

, Whereaa, adjoining counties offer a bounty of fifty dol.
I Jars for nine-mouths and oneeatr volunteerc as well de fur
those of a lulger term,-mud "vsltereac auch I rger bounty

itiie, is caltulated to induce citlz; sor this corm vto go diet,.~.1 when to enlist, therefore"
Reaelved, That as au ox 'lli alma of the nee .of (tile

meeting, it—betttycltil ..tiog ,lirteli eon county
, equal to am bietety paid,ko! .q.lettfitirroeo tor--- -

1- a— ti 3.E.A. ,-- , Bougl ter, P,sti. the
-thanks of the audience were given to Prof.
McCoy for his clearand forcible exposition
of the duty of the American citizen in this
crisis of our country'i . history. After
cheers for the Constitution, and all the de-
fenders of the Constitution, the meeting. ad-
journed. We must not forget to thank the.
bands for their share of the entertainment,
"The star' Spangled Banner" and other
national 'airs served to enliven the meeting
and at the same tittle fill the breasts of the
audience with patriotisin.

MEETING OF. THE LEBANON COUNTY AGRI-
CULTURAL, H ORTICULTU NAL :AND MECHANI-
CAL SOCIETY, held in-the Court House, Au-
gust 2d, 1862.

Minutes read and approved of.
The secretary reports that he has noti-

fied members in arrears, as directed at pre-
vious meeting.,

Dr. W. A.Barry moved that the Fair be
held on the Bth, 9th and 10th of October
next.

It was resolved that the proceeds of the
Fair, after the expenses are deducted,shall
be appropriated to the use of sick and
wounded soldiers, under the direction of
the Board of Alanagerh,

On motion, it-Was re:solved that all mem-
bers who say, upon their honor, that they
paid for a family ticket at the last fair, be
given credit as if paid for member ticket.

On motion, an order for 02 DO to S. Luti
was directed to be drawn.

On motion, adjourned.
ISAAC HOFFER; Secretary

MEETIEG o BOARD OF MANAGERS, Au
ghst 2d, .1.862.

On motion of S. Smith itwasagreed that
the chair appoint a committee of three to

_prepare a premium list. The President
appointed S. Smith, Dr.•W, A. Barry and
Andrew Kreider.

On motion, S. Smith .and A. Reinoehl
were appointed Superintenpants ofthe Fair
grounds. .

On motion, the meeting:' adjourned to
meet on Moiitiy,tlie iaLh inst4-ut I. o'clock.

ISAACriFKit, Secretary.
' Par the Adeertiter.

&SIAN :—Through your pafer allow we
to direct the attention of the .Ceunty Commis-
sioners to a fact which is all important when our
country is engaged in a rebellious war. I have
reference to some men, who may have obtained,
several years since, a certificate from a physician
for exemption from Military duty for the must
trifling ailments. This actually quay have been
done quite recently since drafting has been talk-
ed of, and such certificates may have been even
exhibited to assessors while engaged in the en-
rolment of men. This is wrung—absolutely
wrung, and the Commissioners, in Wham I have
every confidence, will in .the discharge of their
duty require of the assessors to make a return of
all men flow the age of 18 to 45, unless there are
same who evidently are afflicted with deformities
of the extremities as to clearly disqualify them
from serving their "bleeding counlry:" For oth-
er affections the better plan would be to enrol the
men; and When drafted let the Surgeons of the
Regiments (Whitt upon the disqualification' en
the tuftsterint of the-hien into verviee.

By pursuing this aided, the CoMmissioners
will do ample justice to all in these trying times.
It greatly is to be apprehended that proper care
and attention, may not have been licsfotted by
assessors in making a fair andjus t return of men
to serve their country in a military capacity.—
It is, therefore, respectfully suggested that the
Commissioners will critically examine all the re-
turns and institute the strictest inquiry. A re-
vision of the returns is conceived to be absoldte-
ly necessary and proper.

AN OLD LOYAL MIZZEN,
For the -Advertiser

P&TRIOTISI ! LOYALTY!
Who that has a spark of Patriotism and love

of country in his bosom cannot but feel the im-
perative necessity of taking a lively interest in
seeing, and that speedily, the quota of gallant
littfe Lebdrion glied up by volunteering in the
righteeks and holy cause of puttinrdown the
wicked entl infamout! vOellion. Look dt the

laudable example set by our neighboring county,
Dauphin, holding meetings almost daily in the
different distrims, or encouraging the young and
,patriotic to enlist for 9 months, or for during the
war. Why not then hold meetings without de-
lay in every town, village or township in the
county, and obtain the setvices of some 'of yourLebanon Borough public speakers to address the
citizens. Will not some such volunteet to do so?This is done eisewhere with the most eteourag-leg effects. Shall it be said Lebanon is not as
loyal and patriotic as other counties? Our gov-
ernment being the best under the min, let it be
sustained by every effort in the power of man,
and let us fight under the Stare and Stripes for
the restoration of the 'Onion, irrespective of par-
ty and without regard to treasure or life in the
accomplishment of so glorious a cause. In thelanguage of the great and noble Jackson—an
implacable enemy to all traitors—the Union must
and shall be preserved.

Ifir Among the list of prisoners taken
from City Points, Friday, June 25, on
board the steamer State of Maine, are the
following names of the 93d and the Iron
Artillerists : W. Sowellewiad, Co. F ; M.
Willath, Co. A ; Sergt. G. M. ISt eCaully,
Artillerists; Edward Fox,.Artillerists.

In the list of wounded paroled prisoners
transferred to the steamer Commodore at
Fortress Monroe and now bound North
are, John Lagley, Co. D, '93(1; Charles
Stable, Artillerists, wounded in -the arm,
from Lebanon; James C. Alexander, Ar-
tillerists, wounded in the arm, from Camp-
bellstown.

TUE UNION CANAL—The work of resto-
ring the Union Canal is in very active pro-
gress, a force of at least 300 men having
been employed' this month. The greater
portion of the Main Line is now navigable.
The re-filling of the Summit Level will
commence this week ; and, with favorable
weather, continuous navigation over Main
Line, and to xtonestown on Branch•
is expected to be resumed bror before the
15th day of August. The heaviest earth-
work damages on this portion of the works
are already repaired, and the reconstruc-
tion of the two large aqueducts over the
Swatara Greek at Harper's and near Jones-
town, as well as various other repairs, ra-
pidly approaching completion.

THE MILITLV Ltw.—By the laws of the
United States, all able-bodied white male
citizens between the age of eighteen and
forty-five, are liable to be drafted into mil-
ilary service, except the following :
Officers, Judicials and Executive, of the
Government of the United States; the
members of both Houses ofCongress, and
their respective officers; custom hoti-se
officers with their clerks ; cost officers
and stage drivers in the care and convey-
ance of the United States Mail ; postmas-
ters and poseoriders ; assistant postmas-
ters and clerks regularly employed and
engaged in post offices ; ferrymen em-ployed at any ferry on the post road ;
mariners actually in the service of any
citizen or merchant within the United
States, and all persons exempt by the laws
ofthe respective States.

The following are relieved from liabili-
ty to military service, by the law ofPenn-
sylvania ; Ministers and Preachers of the
Gospel, Professors of Colleges, School Di-
rectors, and the Judges of the Courts;
Persons regularly and honorably discharg-
ed from the army or navy of the United
States, in consegence ofthe performance
of military duty in pursuance of any law
of the State ; Commissioned officers who
shall have served as such in the militia .Ofthe State, or any of the Unitedl States 1*
five consecutive` years; but no officer'
shall be exempt unless he shalt have been
honorantrillichargea. - -

A SHARP RAP.-A letter in the
Boston Traveler, from the James riv-
er camp gives the politicians who med-
dle in military matters a sharp rap:

If politicians do not wish to pro-
long this bloody warand drive their
best officers from the field, they -had
better confine themselves to their le,-
gitimate business, and let military
matters alone. It is so easy for them
and thousands of other men sitting
in their easy chairs at home to take
Richmond, on paper, steam up James
river with a rush, and scatter Jeff.
Davis' army to the four winds ofheav•
en. Put such men in the track of a
sixty four pound shell, or within aim
of a rebel sharpshooter from the top
of a tall tree, and their tine spun the-
ories would speedily precipitate them-
selves into something like common
sense. Richmond is not to be taken
in Yankee arm chairs or over icedsherry cobblers." Such men steer
clear of all such proclivities. Their
work is to carp, not to fights to ma-
lign McClellan; not to defend the
Country. Nothing but a draft will
put these fellows into the field.

lII' The individual subscriptions to
the enlistment bounty fund in Phila•
delphia, on Saturday, had amounted
to $318,009. It will probably be run
up to half a million.
THE NATIONAL PLATFORM

PCRPOSES OF TIIE '['VAR

Congress, by a vole nearly num] insane, Pitied
the following resolution, which expresses the
voice of the Nation and is the true standard of
loyalty

• "That the present deplorable civil war has been
forced upon the country by the disunionists of
the Southern States, now in arms against the
Constitutional Government, and in arms around
the Capital; that in this National emergency,
Congress, banishing all feeling of mere passion
or resentment, Will recollect only its duty to the
whole country; that this war is not Waged on
their part in any spirit of oppression, or for any
purpose of conquest or subjugation or purpose of
overthrowing or interfering with the rights or
established institutions of those States, but to de-
fend and maintain the supremacy of the Consti-
tution, and to preserve the Union, with all the
dignity, equality, and rights of the several States
unimpaired I and that as soon as these objects
are accomplished the war ought to cease."

gptcial gotirso.
The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.

Published for the benefit and as a warning and a
caution to young men who suffer from Nervous Debil-
ity. Premature Decay, Acr.l supplying at the same time
the meansof Self-Cure. By ono who has cured himself
after being put to great expense through medical ho-
position and quackery. By enclosing a post paid ad•
dressed eyelone. SISOLE COPIES may be had of the au -

thor. NAtla.NIEL AYPAiII, nisq.,, Bedford, Kings
Co., N. Y [Nevi' lork, March 12,1562-Iy.

SIN-CrtR & Co.'B,

LETTER "A" FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
WITS ALL THE REM'ST IMPROVEMENTS, ..

Is the REST and CHEAPEST and Masi lIESOTIVIIL of allSewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything.
from the running of a tuck in Taflcian to the making
of an Overcoat—anythingfrom Pilot or Beaver Cloth
down to the softest, Gauze and Gossamer. Timm°, and is
ever ready to 410 its work to perfection. 1,1 can fell,
hem, bind, gather, twit, quilt,and has, capacity for a
great variety of ornamental work. This is not the
only Machine that canfell, hem, bind, and soforth, but it
will dog obetter than anyother Machine. TheLetter -A"
Family Sewing Machinemay be had in a great variety of
cabinet eases. Tho_Folding Case, which is now becom-
ing espopularje,as its name implies, one that can ha
foldedinto a box .orme, which, when opened, makes
a beautiful, sulaktalitial, and epacimis tibia foi the

work to roar upon. Therilada are of every imaginabledesign—plain as the wood grew In Ica native foreat. orea elaborately anlahed ea art can make them.Send for a copy of "Stow. k Co.'e Oazerrs.
I. M. SINGER. & CO,

Broadwa. N. T.PHILADELPHIA OFFICE-810458 Cbestayrd St.May 7, 1852.

Prevention is Better than (re.
MO ladies of delicate health or inipaired ergatlifatliM.or to those by whom an increase of IhMily Ls Born
anyreason objeetlonable, the undersigned- would offera prescription which Isperfectly reliable sod safe, andwhich has been prescribed in rations mitts of the oldworld fur the past century. Although the article is so-ry cheap and simple, yet it.bas been-putep in halfpintbottles and sold very extensively at te, exhorldtst.tprice of $4 per bsittle, the unaersigned proposes to fur-nish the recipe fur the email sum Of $l, by the posses-
sion of which every lady can supply herself:With a per-fect safeguard;et any drug store, for theteitßng sum of20 cents per year. Any physician or druggist will tellyou it is perfectly harmless, and thetteinds of testimo-nials can be procured of its efficacy., -Bent to soy partof the worldon receipt of $l,by addessing

• Dr. J. C. DIW.BBAUX,
P. O. Box, No. 2253, New haven, Gnus.August 7,1861-Iy.

letigiotto atgtireo.
ST. JOHN'S REFORMED Cnirentf.—Regular service everyWednesday evening at 7% o'clock , every Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at734 o'clock.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and eveningin the Methodist Npiscopal Church.
EPISCOPAL Cutincu.—Service every Sunday morning at

• 10 o'clock, iu Temperance Hall.
German preaching next Sunday at S p. In., in the Mo-ravian church. At 2 a. tu., German eervico at theEforsc•shoe Pi he 'Meeting house.
English Harvest Sertratt nee. Sab"Yft•e•feWing`, in theFirst Iteloritied tbUich.

Marriett,
n the 10th ult. by thi R3r. A. Stetorwslt. Mr.EDWARD ICWARD BK:.t.RE. to alias Esrutlis TOMEISS,

both of North Lebanon.
• Ou the27th ult ,by the same, Mr. VERII3 MGM',
of South etooville, to M es CHARD:ATE RADEK, of
North Lebonoo.

Oo the 2.lth or-Jely, by G. rrfte,mr. ymek.
Tilers It. %LW MICILII AN to bliss SAYI.AII A. W.ETZ.V.,
both of M yerstown,Lebnoon county Po.

On the lltu May, by Rev. Mr. Siegrist, Mr. JosephLoos of Heidelberg, to Mis Mary ()rummer, of West
Cocalieu. Lancaster county.

Ott Sunday morning, the 811 Drt., is this borough,
Mrs. MARY,wife of Mr. Jacob RESOLE, aged 48 yrs.,7 months and 12 days.

The funeral will take ;dace this (Wednesday) morn-
lag at g o'clock.

On tundo, 21th tltt., wt. TOBIAS STORYER ofSouth Lebanon Township, aged 4t years, 9 months and
.2i days.

The Lebanon Market.
Car,MIN. Corrected Tft!ektp.

LEll.tig(/N, Wsorretir&, XIIGIIIST 6, )362,
Lob. Mills Ex. Fam $6 25 Eggs,l4 doz., 10
Smith `i Extra 15 20 Rutter, '46 lb.. 8Leb. Val: Super. Fluss 50 Tub or salted butter, 10Prime White Wheat, 1 20 Lard,

'Prime Red Wbest 125 Tallow,
Prime Rye, 60 llam,
Corn,
Oats, 35 Bides,
Clover-eeed, 300 'Soap,
Timothy•seed, 150 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 125 White -Rags, 5
Dried A pples, Vbu ~ 1 00 slixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, it lb., 1234Peach "Snits,' 260 litistles, V lb., 40
Peach "llntsele," 125 Feathers,' tb.i '0:21.6Cherries, 150 Wool, V lb., 40
Onions. 37 Soup Beans, V qt., 6
Potatoes, VI bus, 37 Vinegar, gal., 12%

Apple Li utter,V. crock, 46

The Philadelphia Markel.
PIIILADELPRIA MARKETS, Saturday, August 2.
FLOUR and MEAL.—Some 6@7,000 bbls.

Were taken mostly on export, at $4, 871(3i-5 forcommon and good superfine ; $5 25©5 50 for ex-
tras; $5 12E35 75 for family, and $6 for fancy
brands. The sales to the trade have teea limit-
ed within the same range of prices, including
high grade fancies at $8 50®7. Rya Flour is
scarce at $3 371@3 50 per Ws]. Corn Meal
comes he slowly, and fresh ground Pennsylvania
wanted at an advance, with sales of 4.@500 bbls
to note at $3 per barrel. BRAlN.—Wheat, has
been in fait. demand ; sales reached about 40,000
bushels good and prime Pennsylvania reds, at
$1 27©1 33, and white at from $1 25@1. 45.
RYE.—AII offered has been taken at 75@30c.
COltlV.—About 25,000 bushels prime yellow
sold at 613.@165e. OATS.-33®35,000 bushels
found sale at 44e. Barley and Malt are quiet
and prices nearly nominal..

CATTLE MAREET.—The syrivals of Beef
Cattle were very large this week, l'he sales reach-
ing 1762 head at Phillips' Yard, mostly at a de-

cline of 25e the.loo Ms on the quotations of last
week. Prices ranged at from $7 to $4. The
bulk of the *ava, however,- were at Sfii:6Bi the
100 The, and the marketclosed dully some MO
400 head being left over unsold:

Cows and Cables-We're sreaty, with sales of a-
bout 100.head at $l5 to $23 each for Springers;
and 20 to 35 for Cows and Calves, as to condi-
tion.

Hogs were rather better, and some 2400 *ern
disposed of, including 1862 at Imhoff's, at $4l
4i for still, and ss@si the 100 the net for corn-
fed, and 500 head at the Avenue Yard within
the range of the latter quotations.. -

Sheep and Lambs—The supply was large,
reaching about 8300; gales ranging at $24®4 for
the former, and s2l@3 each fur the latter, as to
condition, Which isa decline.

Ittiu atitatioemenio,
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALL
rim,. subscriber offer- at Private Sale the following
J_ Real Estate, considered lite most valuable let Dalt-

Attu county.
O.

TIMER STORY OYEII SHOT METICIIIIT MILL,
situate In Derry. towastilL Dauphin

•-• coon pa., about 1 mile frolit the Un.
ti ion Canal and Union Deposit, and 3,

*atg=o. mite from the Lebanon Valley Railroad
'-`-• Station. The Mill is .15 by 65 feet, with

kiintity attached. Three Witter Wheels and six pair
of !Minting Stones, and a never-Mist; water power,—
about halfthb powerLows from strong springs in the
Mill debt and the stream of water known as Spring
Creek The Mill and machinery are in Bret rate order
and repair todo Country or Merchant work. Alen 60
Actors +A LAND, having thereon erected the above
Mill; two Shine ',Welling llctusw, Bank
Barn, Wagon Shad,. lintblre
Cooper Shop, Coal llonsn,and all necete
nary out-buildings, and a Thrii,int Lz-

Young Orchard of choke Fruit Trees.
There is a well of good *ate? al the doer of the House
and all tow bililr ings are in gotid orderandrepair. The
Land is al4Lititestone under gond fence and in a high
state of caltivation.

NO. 2.
b.. Contains about 24 acres of CHESTNUT

AND, situate about 2 miles
. fromNo. 1.

NO. S.
Contains about 1 acre, adjoining Tract No.
1. Thereon ie greeted a two story Stone

Dwelling IleasetStable and other out-buildings, with a
spring dr ituituing thugtoor.

The Property will he eald toketheror separate,. to suitpurchasers. The Property is positively in ell respects
as it is stated. It also affords the most ccinvenieut,lp.
cantles fora Furnace or Saw Mill, tieing near the Rails
road. Any person wishing to view said property will
phone CAR on thesubscriber reOding on No. 1.

„

The gruperty wilt be sold reasonably, itnd tants of
payment made easy. Posseesinn,atid gcdd titlewill
be giveon thefirst444 ofApril next-August 5,180-1-) JOHN UTZ, Sr.

Hoots and Shoes at Auction
TEL undersigned will sell a largo lot ofBoots,
-L Women's and Chili/can's Shoes, of all kinds

and sizes, at Auction, on SATURDAY; .AUGUST 9,1162, at 1 o'clock, Y. M. Terms, Bc., will be made
knows at sale by PHILIP F. McCAULY.Lebanon, August 6,1862.

Notice.
TEE Members of the qI.TriTAPAHIL

LA. BATHING 80t:`,.b.TY are rtOvate? to meet at
the Adverifaerodee,on Frhlay °riming. uguet 8,1862.
The busluess wi i be.ocruticb importauce.aud all meat
hers will plomat be preseut,as husioras Mvoiviug the
forfeiture of their stock will be transacted.

Lahatiou, August 7,180.

0TICEZ
A A DIEET/NG OF THE BOARD OF MAitAliiHßi tJF

THE LEBANON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL,
HORTICULTURAL. AND 61EGLIAX/CAL ,OCIETY;
will be bell iu the amid Jury Romp on Monday,
gust 114,1802,ut 1 o'clock, P. N. .& etteudencuisiden
aired de busines3 of Iruportunce ba kought; before
the Hoard. ISAAC HOFFER, Secretary.

Lebanon, August6, 1862.

Assessment IVotite:.- -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE bycommo

COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
ehave authorize:l~.6.013,5,VENT, (No, IA) of THREE

per „,„t„. on all lcemi u olio, ID theTuseeseion of the
Company, which ware in force cn the llrat dey-of May,
1162, and have appointed Anix GturrOtosa, ft,eceiver,
for the county of Lebanon, who Will call on the morn.
berg of said Company in said county, in a ebort time,
ex the whole must be paid on or before thefirei of Seji.
tember, next. By Order of the Board,

ADAM GILITTIRGER, Receiver.
Lebanon, July 2,1862.

GRANT sr'. lodrlaOr

lAL TTORNEY-AZLAW.-Office InCurntierlaud eptist,
in the office of hid fattier, Gen. John Weidman.

, 'Lebanon, August 25;1561:

OM

Teachers) Examinations in
Lebanon County:

For School Year, Tune,l662—litr.e, 1861CQRYWALL.
TEACHERS.-6 iXoNTG.S. The ittamleatlon of
Teachere tbee.cheole of the ebere District will

take pixie., at Zite..lXltkljlttted School Henan, on Sanarday,
uguit SA, 11162. I.IIIN/iY L. LONG, Preaident.
°Liras llama", Secretary.

BOUTII ANNVILLE
TEACHER3.-0 MONTHS. The Oft,kreibiratiori of
Teachers for the Schools of the absee Distrl6l will

take ptac4istAuoville. on Almelo, Ascu4.ll,,Diert.
11.11.4 IV/ D. liMilllk.AN,Treetdest.

JORIPU BOMBEROCIS, Secretary.

NORTH ANI4TATILLE.
11 TEACUERS. The exasoinutiun.of Tench•rs forthe Setwols of the above Thatriet Ls/mistimeat

.i.uu villa, on Friday, August Via, 1462. .

titB2UN R. SPERAW, Fre MUMS.LvintSecretery.

. Nolan- I,k4toloN.
,e TEACTIERS. The exarriliation of Tee*bate forIZi the Schools of the above Distr ct willLae pawed,

the Double School lleaaeaap,
August MA, 1882.JOHN FOD.T.NA,Preeldeett,

JOSEPH 63.1T7ir, Secretary.

LONDONDERRY.
MALE ANDS taIIIALN TICIORICK.S. 6xoM*.9 Tit* examined m of Teachers for the Schee/110 the

above District will take plaee at the -Weiteru Paitereeschool Male,on Monday. dsighid UM,
DUSlBEllefat, Preildestt.

Teowig KRAlrtic, Killy,Fecretkrv. •

EAST HANOVER
10 TEACHERS. The ,exonsioation of Teachers Om

the ScD.Kila of the abuse District will take plea
at lisiper's &hoot HVOIRI,O4 Tutsctu., .tilteost 26, Mist

• ROSES BRANDT, ftesilwat.
Dane X.Dice A, SeerotairY.

UNION'.
A TEACHERS. The vreosinatloa of Teiselme for NM

Schools of tho above District will take place at the
Union Forge School noose, on Frlia3A, August 29.18ai.

JAGA3 lIONSICKS.II, Fresideart
JACOI2 S. 51.taaats, Secretary_

SWAVARA.
fai11 2ZlalogoTro.[Tire ealtrvelnitatorwllitrei

at Joneetown, on Saturtia,v,Avrintst 30th, 130.
JACOB Kati 11.111N, Pcsekitat.

Da.. J. C. CoOrna,Secrota'ry.

EtEitkaLßtliG.
TEACTIERS. Tue exatntantton of *then !re

,L the Schools of the aboini Katriot lake place
at Shnefforitown, on itnadzy. SeptentiteLat, WU.

eSAIIONL.LOO.9II, Premidentt.
ALI&OrDZIL STZLIIN .TY, &Sumter:.

IsIILLCREEK DISTRICT
TEACHERS.--The examination of Teachersfor the8 Schools of the above district will take place in Neer

rusnatown, on Tuesday, September 2d, 1862.
JOHN ZIMIERHAN, Preeldeni,

Pr= A. Kean, Secretary,

SOUTH LEBANON DISTRICT.
TEACHERS.—The exam:dui/40'c of Towbars for do
Schools of the above. dletrtel", will twhe •Plewo

Strohm's (Storm) SCTiMI InfetS% cm-nursday, Sep-
her 4, '. 11362. IL DISSLNCIEB, heel.

JOsollit Toey.
BETHEL DISTRICT.

13 TEAM:MRS.—The examination of Tombeau !x
the Schools of theabove , district. will bike OMNI

at Fredericksburg, on Friday. September 5,1862.
JAVOB W. ILEYER, Puget.'jouleL. hlrfEs, Sec'y.-

JACKSON DI-STMT.
.—T.1.0 TEACHERS= examination of Tembeee

the Schools of the above district will Mks pies,
at the Slyerstoirli Madinny, on Saturday, September 51,
/862. - GEORGE LIN* Porn:.

Ilanscr Exurtfar, Sec'y.

vs_ Tbe following Wee
let.—.No allowance for weatherin the above appeal-

znente.
2d.—Private examinations will not be tolerated ac-

cept in such cases as are specified by law.
3.4.--Applicaots who donot wish to be examined, lit

bill the Oranclies named io the Certificate, need not ap-
ply ; nor will any be examiner:l except timee. who era
Vtpplit-Abts rot Schonlei the 'tact In which the
nomination .15.he1d.... • .. .

4th.—Tizose. who are strangers to the undersighik
will be required to give satiefactory evidence, that they
posetwugood moral character.

sth.—Applicants will provide themselves with pen,
ink and paper, and he fu readinesqat 8 o'clock, A. M.

6th.-.—As heretofore subscriptions will he tam for
the Penna. School Journal..

7tb.—Js,ls- hoped tbat,areri.Di ,actor will be present
to attend the examination; and to receive each a cog"
of the New School Lamy and StateSupertateadetre An
nual Report. "

Sth.—An earnest invitation e-tensed to parents
and other citizens to be present.: . ,

HENRY 110UCSI, Coanty Superintendent.
Lebanon, July 21, 1862. -

Phila. & Reading Railron&
Lebanon Valßey litraiitle.

L'e
Two Daily Passenger Trains to Redd.
.
, ing, and Harrisburg„., . . .
IDAss LEBANON, pintBast .td rete&;t, el 915.),.. II;
I auil 2.46 P.M. iseat

- ik- • - t;Y- . t;kii iPeza Ethanol, going eat to arms ni„ a ~ P.31. *and 12.10 P. M. .

,At Reading, both train make , closet ,conneminne,fgr
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, &a. .„

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
harre, rittston and Scranton,.

At Ila.rrisburg, trains memect with “Pounrylvania.t.
“frotther Central,P,and"Cumberland :railerRailroads
rot Pittsburg, Lantaster, Baltimore, Bunbury,Cliambers-
burg,fa.• - -

Through Tickets toLbr.cest'cr, in NO. 1 Cara; $l5O, to
Baltimore. $3 30.

80 fbe. baggage allowed to each imitinget. .
•

The SecondClaes Carsrun with all the above truing.
Through First Class Ticketaat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and CanadaandEnd-
grant Ticketa, at lower Fares, to all above places, canbe
bad onapplication to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Through First-Class Coupon Tickets,. and, EnsiErsint
Tickets at reduced area. 20 all Ore prilsicild points in
the North and West, and the Lle.oadast..

•• COMMUTATION TiCKETd:....
With 28 Coupons,at 25 per cent aLse:o's‘.22, betwsid

any points desired, and
MILEAGE TICKETS, •

-

Good for 2000 miles, between all palate, at $45 each-
for Families and Business Firms.

Up Trains leave Philadelphia"for Reading,. Mardi-
burg and Pottsville at S A. M. and 3,3oatui

Pitasettgemetre ilypiested to fitirbViscr ticket*brr
*we the Troths start. MaherFarla chanted. it.paldla
thie ears,_ O. A. NICOLL/4

July 30, 1.803`. .Engir.—ter

- Nolite.
phILIC NOTICE is hereby_ given thltt the ecrotaat

of Joseph Bowman, Amines for the benefit of
credithiii hi ?I ',AY EN TUFA,yate"fif the township a
South; the of LE11:4110[1, be been
filed in, the l!tothotioterx's.Oieice
and that the. BRUM wilt be iireeetite.d to, the ,Court of
Coututon Pleas of said comity on the third .Ilfendary of
August, newt, fur confirmationaud..ellowanee, whepnepd
where all persons interested may, attend if they ;hint
proper. HENRY SIEORIET, Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, July id, 186t.

iNoticc.
Tomaq NOTlCE:bo;ttonfodirei; at the UMW'P mental netniittt, of William IThrich, Trustee ap-
pointed by the Court of Common Flees of Lebanon
county of the Estate of JOHN LEFFLICR, under a
Deed ofVol notary Assignment, executed by said, Jobs
Leffler. of Jackson township. county aforesaid, and
SARAN his wife, iu trust for crediters,has beau filed la
the Prothouotary's Office of Lebanon county, sod that
the same will be presented to the Court of Comma
Pleas of said county on the third Monday of—Aagreast,
next. for confirmation and allowance, when and ;where
all persons interested may attend if they think,proptr.

11.Pli1tY SU:GRIST, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, July 16,11362.

Notice.
lIBLIC NOVICE is hereby given, that a soca mt
of Christian Beret, assignee for the benellkotered.

Bora under a Voluntary Deed ofAesignmentef.CUßlli
TIANA BOWMAN, of Londonderry tuwnehip, Lebanon
eounty,hae been filed in the Yrothonotary'e,OMc• er
Lebanon county, and that the mane willbe preseutrd.to
the Courtpf Common Pleas ofsaid county on. the /fairer.
jfoodag :Appasf, next, for configmatlon. end.
ance,‘Schon. MM. fvh„err all persona inter, eted may at-
tend if they tbbili,groger,

HENRY Proilionntary.
Prothonotary's Office, July 16, 1862.

Notice
PII.IBLIC NOTICE is hereby even, that the sumount.

of Augustus Whitman, Trustee appointed by tbik
Courtof Common Pleas of Lebanon county, of SARAH
OUTTEN. late of the borough of North Lebanon, eosin-

ty aforesaid, has been filed in the Protbouotary's Moe
ofLebanph county, and that the same will be pretwanted
to the Cant,Of CaMfdpri of uaid,cogreUr ORE*.
third Monday ofAtigUst, ftcrt, for 'Confirmation end.al-
lowance, when and e atl perilous interested may
attend if they think proper.,

'JENNY BIEORIST,
Prothonotary's Office, July 16,1863._ _ _

Private Sale. ,
MILE Subscriberoffereat private vale all that eartaa

farm or tract, of land, situate partly in Pipette.
Winship, Schuylkill county, and partly nit.Se.skit>, Lebanon county, bontuttd by litula;fEck,
ert Mid On/Word. Benjamin i4erigg, Daniel
Douj,ertatid othtirs, containing onehundredtradlorty-cight acres and a quarter, with the appnr-
tenOrKea, convicting of a two awry log dwelling- oua
(woather.boarded) aPot story,log dwelling bonze, a new
bank barn, other out-building, and a-new . wataower-aaw mill. Par terms, Lc-, whicli.will.he,§-Pt; tto

„
q,W. MATC:iI3I, Agent.

Pinettrovo, April 20, 1859.-tr.
-

Out-Lots sit Priests Sale:
WILL be sold at Private Salo,

8 ACRES .O,P LARD
taunted.in Long _Lane, neer the bore et ll e, rq •cbaL
wall,tewinkip,. ft adjotne die land et Widow Folmar;
°lithe North, lirrn. A thine andJohn Krauseon ibelrast.
There lea one story LOU HOUSE, *nether bearded
erected on the land, anda good WELL imitate garden.—
The land has fineatones for quarries. Tido tract will
make a nice home for a man

in_ It Is free from Ground Bent.. Good title will be
given. ADAM FUTELIZIL

N.B.—Thin tract is now covered wttb.,tine gran, half
Of which will begiven to the purchaser.

Lebanon; June 1311860 _~~.:.4


